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Liberty University Chapter’s 2011
Jo Anne Trow Winners

It has been our pleasure to serve
as your officers this past year!

Jessica Young and Kaleigh Rank will compete for the
2011 National Jo Anne Trow Scholarship Awards.

An Amazing Semester of Community Service Activities: What a Way to End the Year!
Spring Visit to the Jubilee Center in Downtown Lynchburg: Excitement was in the air
with great enthusiasm as we mapped out plans
for our spring visit with the children. Activities were planned and responsibilities were assumed as plans
began to bloom
and then blossom
into a very successful and enjoyable activity!

Annual Teddy Bear Drive for the Virginia Baptist Hospital
Children’s Ward yielded over 350 stuffed animals. Because the Children’s Ward is moving to a new location, the
hospital was unable to store all the stuffed animals so we
left 100 with them and will deliver the remaining stuffed
animals to their new facility this
summer. You may still donate
through mid-June 2011. Thanks,
online members, for your
generous donations of money and
teddy bears!

Honoring our 2011 Graduating Seniors!
As soft music played in the background, graduates enjoyed an evening of
chocolate decadence, a catered meal, and relaxing fun with friends, family
and chapter officers in a banquet given in their honor at our Annual ALD
Senior Awards Banquet. For many, this was a time of re-connecting and
spending a couple hours with friends before the big celebration of graduation
day! Dr. Brenda Ayres, Professor of English & Modern Language, and Assistant Director of Liberty Honors, encouraged our graduates with a message
of “Finishing Well”, reminding them that just as Jesus finished the work He was called to do, they, too, will
have finished their work they were given to do here at Liberty University. As friends, family members, and
chapter officers shared in their joys, the graduates proudly received their honor cords and certificates. There
was even time for a few games with prizes...and of course, lots of pictures. And as always, it was a bittersweet evening—but quite enjoyable!
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Congratulations to all our 2011 ALD Graduating Seniors!

2011 Missions Effort! The final activity for this year, our Final Exam Care Package fundraiser, generated
funds as support for Dominique Vidale-Plaza, our 2009 chapter president, currently serving in the Democratic
Republic of the Congo. Total amount raised for this outreach plus funds from an earlier fundraiser of energy
drinks totaled $179.84. Adding $20.16 from our regular funds, we donated $200.00 as a one-time gift of support. Members, pray for Dominique and email her to join her blog and to see the progress of the work as she
ministers at the Wamu Center - An Educational Initiative for Victims of Sexual Violence in the Congo.
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2010-2011 Advisors & Officers &

ΑLD
Dr. Marilyn Gadomski
Faculty Advisor
Dr. Frederick Volk
Faculty Advisor
Mrs. Bessie Grayson
Administrative Advisor
Katherine Jennings
Senior Advisor
Kimberly Shupe
Junior Advisor
Andre Craig, President-Member Communication
Melinda Gute, President-Activities & Events
Jessica Young, President-Advertising
Emily Rettig , President-External Communication
Ruth Bibby , President-Internal Communication
Rachel Solheim, Vice President-Advertising
Melissa De Nijs, Vice President-Internal Communication
Mary Hughlett, Lydia Magyar, Elizabeth Ruba, Co-Secretaries
Samantha J. Blue, Treasurer
Kaleigh Rank, Aubrey Lattimer, and Sarah Harper, Co-Historians
Emily Bass & Shalonda Hutchins, Co-Editors
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